regal ballroom

social event packages for every celebration
Premier Event Package

Socialite Event Package

complimentary valet parking
professional parking valets readily
available for all of your guests

four hour event with a four hour
soda and juice bar

red carpet entrance with red
velvet ropes
five hour event with a five hour
top shelf open bar
custom color uplighting
theatrical style lighting that
enhances the ambiance of your room
floor length table linens with linen
napkins
50 solid colors to select from |
upgraded linens available Starting
at $18 per table.
White China, Silverware and
Glassware throughout your event
candelabra centerpieces with
candles
a one hour cocktail hour with
four butlered hors d'oeuvres
buffet only

custom color uplighting
theatrical style lighting that
enhances the ambiance of your event
floor length table linens with linen
napkins
50 solid colors to select from |
upgraded linens available Starting
at $18 per table.
White China, Silverware and
Glassware throughout your event
votive candles on each table
buffet service only
dessert selection
Your choice of (1) included dessert
freshly brewed coffee and tea
station
Service Charges and Gratuities are
included in the per person price.

dessert selection
Your choice of (1) included dessert

Friday $50 per guest

coffee and tea station

Sunday $45 per guest

custom full sheet cake by
Bredenbeck's Bakery
upgrade to a tiered style cake for
$3.25 per person
Service Charges and Gratuities are
included in the per person price.
Friday $65 per guest
Saturday $70 per guest
Sunday $60 per guest

Four Hour Cocktail Party
includes all the amenities in the Premier
Package for a (4) hour event.
You will select (7) hors d'oeuvres, (1)
cocktail display, (2) food stations and
(1) dessert
Friday | Saturday | Sunday
$65 per guest

All pricing is subject to an 8% Pennsylvania Sales Tax

cocktail hour

hot and cold butlered hors d' oeuvres
premier event package includes your choice of (4) hot or cold butlered hors d'oeuvres.
cocktail style event includes your choice of (7) butlered hors d'oeuvres.

Butlered Hot and Cold hor d'oeuvres
grilled chicken skewers with balsamic
jerk chicken with pineapple-mango salsa
beef Teriyaki and pepper skewer
cheesesteak spring rolls
franks en croute
jumbo lump crab cakes
coconut shrimp
mini baked potato with sour cream
grilled cheese wedge with tomato soup
vegetable spring roll
tomato bruschetta
Greek spanikopita
tostones with guacamole
grilled vegetable flatbread
smoked barbecue pulled pork in phyllo
quesadilla roll
asparagus and goat cheese in phyllo
wasabi seafood roll
glazed pig wings
Add (4) butlered hors d'oeuvres to your Socialite
package for an additional $10 per person
add additional hors d'oeuvres for $3.95 per person, per hor d'oeuvre

cocktail hour

displays and cocktail stations
cocktail style dinner package includes your choice of (1) display. any display or cocktail
station may be added to any event package for the list price.

regal display
crudite cups with raw vegetables and cusabi dip | sliced domestic cheeses |
fresh cut watermelon, strawberry, honeydew, cantaloupe and pineapple |
assorted crackers and sauces.
$6 per person as an add-on menu item

cheese display
assortment of French, Italian, Spanish, and Swiss and domestic cheeses
with fresh figs and jams | crostinis and crackers
$8 per person as an add-on menu item

antipasto display
sliced prosciutto | Genoa salami | cappicola | sharp provolone |
Mediterranean olives |roasted and grilled vegetables | italian breads and
crostinis
$7 per person as an add-on menu item

mashed potato station
roasted garlic | sweet potato | Accompanied with sour cream, mushrooms,
cheddar cheese, peas, scallions, chopped bacon, and gravy.
$5 per person as an add-on menu item

mac and cheese station
chef attended station cavatappi pasta with 2 cheese sauces and assorted
toppings & infusions to include: bacon, mushrooms, shrimp and truffle oil.
$5 per person as an add-on menu item

sushi station
spicy tuna roll | California roll | salmon roll | vegetable roll soy sauce |
wasabi | sliced ginger
$8 per person (not available as an included option)

wharf station
jumbo shrimp | raw oysters Accompanied with tequila infused cocktail
sauce | tartar sauce | lemons
$10 per person (not available as an included option)

regal ballroom
buffet menu

salad selections
Please select (1) salads for the buffet

Regal Salad with roasted tomatoes and balsamic drizzle
Classic Caesar Salad with Parmesan croutons
Spring Mix Salad with cherry tomatoes, shaved carrots and cabbage
with choice of dressing
pasta salad | potato salad | three bean salad

buffet entree selections
select (1) beef, (1) chicken (1) fish, (1) pasta, (1) potato or rice, (1) vegetable

Beef
Skirt Steak with ginger-lime marinade | Ropa Vieja shredded beef in a tomato ragu with
onions and peppers | Tri-Tip Beef: santa maria style with tomato and corn salsa or red
wine and rosemary | Beef Burgundy with sautéed mushrooms in a burgundy wine sauce
over rice or egg noodles | Smoked Beef Brisket accompanied with bacon jam | Beef
Medallions with blueberry demi-glace | Pepper Steak with white rice

Chicken and Pork

Breast of Chicken; marsala | francaise | piccata | parmesan | cacciatore
buttermilk fried chicken | pollo guisado | chicken and broccoli
Parisian style chicken with tarragon cream sauce |
sautéed chicken with parsnips, apples and sherry pan sauce |
roasted turkey with stuffing | pit ham with pineapple glaze | pork pernil |
sweet and mild Italian sausage with peppers and onions
pork medallions with an apple-peach compote |
pancetta and herb roasted pork loin with fig jam

Fish
Salmon: grilled with tomato herb butter | baked with brandy Alexander sauce |
blackened with bleu cheese crumbles | ale battered cod | tilapia provencal | basa
fillet with a roasted pepper cream sauce | flounder Florentine |
shrimp, chicken and andouille gumbo

Pasta

penne alla vodka | panko crusted mac and cheese with truffle oil |
tortellini Alfredo with baby peas | pasta al pomodoro | gnocchi romano |
bow tie pasta with pesto wine sauce and mozzarella | stuffed shells

Potato and Rice
red and white quinoa with caramelized onions | sesame roasted potatoes |
garlic mashed potatoes | sweet potatoes
rice: pilaf | jasmine | arroz con gandules

Fresh Vegetables
steamed broccoli with garlic butter | haricot vert with almonds |
vegetable medley | collard greens with smoked turkey |
Brussel sprouts with bacon and pine-nuts | Carrots and Beans with herb butter |
Fried Sweet Plantains | Roasted Green and Yellow Squash

Children's Menu $28.00 per child ages 0-12

Chicken Fingers with French Fries or Fruit | Slider Burger with French Fries or Fruit
| Macaroni and Cheese | Spaghetti with butter and cheese

regal ballroom
Station Menu

cocktail station menu includes your selection of any
two food stations to be served in conjunction with your
butlered hors d'oeuvres and display station.
Salad
select any two salads
Regal Salad with roasted tomatoes and balsamic drizzle
Classic Caesar Salad with Parmesan croutons
Spring Mix Salad with cherry tomatoes, shaved carrots and cabbage
with choice of dressing
pasta salad | potato salad | three bean salad
Philadelphia
all beef cheesesteaks | fried onions | french fries |
pretzel factory soft pretzels | tastykakes
Caribbean
lime & ginger marinated skirt steak | jerk chicken
with mango salsa | jicama slaw
Brew Pub
imperial stout short rib with caramelized onions and carrots | portobello and
barley gnocchi | brussel spouts with bacon and pine nuts
Farmhouse
yard bird (1/2 roasted chicken) | barbecue brisket with bacon jam |
roasted root vegetables
Carnival
cheddar burger sliders | fried chicken & waffle sliders |
corn dogs | curly fries
Pasta
a duet of pasta with a trio of sauces sautéed to
order with fresh vegetables | chicken and shrimp
Carver - chef attended
filet tenderloin with basil horseradish and mushroom demi-glace |
roasted turkey breast with cider gravy | haricot vert and carrots
Kids Korner
chicken fingers | mozzarella sticks | mini pizzas | fresh fruit

cocktail event includes any (2) stations with your package. You
may add any additional station(s) for $8 per guest, per station.

dessert selections
select any (1) dessert to be served after dinner.
Add any additional dessert(s) for $5 per guest, per selection.

bananas foster and cherries jubilee - chef attended

Bananas Foster & Cherries Jubilee flambeed and served over vanilla bean ice cream

miniature dessert display

Lemon Mousse | Raspberry Parfait | Chocolate Mousse | Tiramisu | Petit Fours |
Macarons

gelato bar

Chocolate | Pistachio | Strawberry | Salted Caramel

bakery display

Assorted Homemade Cookies | Cream Puffs filled with custard | Miniature Eclairs |
Cannolis

Chocolate Fountain

Dark or Milk Chocolate with all the dippers: pretzel rods, potato chips, licorice,
marshmallows, graham crackers, fresh cut strawberries & pineapple, angel food cake
$6.00 per guest (may not be selected as included dessert item) this is an upcharge
dessert only

Viennese Sweet Table

An Assortment of Gourmet Cakes, Pies and Tortes and Individual Gourmet Pastries
$9.00 per guest (may not be selected as an included dessert) this is an upcharge
dessert only

Regal Ballroom Liquor List
Liquor Selections
Vodka

Tito’s
Absolut
Three Olives Cherry
Three Olives Grape

Rum

Bacardi Silver
Captain Morgan
Malibu Coconut

Gin

Beefeater’s
Tanqueray

Tequila

Jose Cuervo Gold

Whiskey

Seagram’s V.O.
Seagram’s 7
Southern Comfort
Jack Daniels
Honey Jack
Dewar’s White Label

Miscellaneous
Amaretto
Kahlua

Brandy and Schnapps
E&J
Jacquin’s Blackberry
DeKuyper Peach Schnapps
DeKuyper Melon
Apple Pucker

Wines

Moscato
White Zinfandel
Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio
Merlot
Shiraz
Cabernet Sauvignon
Pinot Noir

Draught Beer Selections

Coors Light | Heineken |
Corona | Yuengling
Substitutions are available please consult your
representative for options & pricing

Premium Liquor Upgrade
(Optional) $15 additional per
person
Ciroc Vodka
Grey Goose Vodka
Grey Goose Orange
Stoli Vanilla
Blue Coat Gin
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Casa Amigos
Johnnie Walker Black
Gentlemen Jack Whiskey
Crown Royal Whiskey
Gran Marnier
Chambord Royale
Chivas Regal
Frangelico
Courvoisier VSOP
Hennessy Cognac

Premier and Cocktail
Package

includes a top shelf open bar
select a non-alcoholic or cash bar for
$6.00 less per person
select a Beer and Wine Bar Only for
$3.00 less per person
Cash Bar: $175.00 bartender fee
(per bartender)

Socialite Package

includes and soda and juice bar
select a top shelf and premium liquor,
beer, wine, soda and juice bar.
$20.00 per person
Select a Top Shelf Liquor,
Beer, Wine, Soda and Juice.
(Premium Liquors excluded)
$15.00 per person
Select a Beer and Wine Bar
4 draft beers and a variety of wines
$10.00 per person
Cash Bar
$175.00 bartender fee (per bartender)

Enhancements and Specialty Event Packages

ENHANCEMENTS

Guest
Requirements

V.I.P. Suite

Minimums are based upon
full price guests.
Children ages 0-12 are
$28.00 per person

a private suite with a private bathroom and dressing room.
Access suite 2 hours prior to the event - hair and make-up are
not permitted to be done in the suite. $350.00

Sunday through Friday
events require a minimum
of 75 guests to a maximum
of 165 guests
to occupy the Oxford or
Curtis Ballrooms.

we offer king and queen throne chairs or modern high-back
chairs to rent in white only. $150.00 per chair

Saturday events require a
minimum of 100 guests
to a maximum of 165
guests
to occupy the Oxford or
Curtis Ballrooms.

Throne Chairs

Draping Backdrop
10' foot section of elegant white draping. Great for photo
backdrop or head table backdrop $500.00 per 10' section

Custom Monogram
your name in lights on the wall - great focal point and
backdrop for photos. (Generic Happy Birthday, etc - $75.00) $250.00

A minimum of 200 guests
to a maximum of 400
guests to occupy
the Grand Ballroom.

Table Centerpieces

Traditional Candelabras or Glass Vases with floating
candles or a combination of both styles. $30.00 per table

Head Table
A traditional head table (from 3 to a max of 18
guests) is available if event space permits. $175.00

Ice Sculpture

Deposit and
Payment Schedule
Price per person does not
include sales tax.
Philadelphia 8% sales tax
will be added to all final
invoices.
A $1,000.00 non-refundable
initial deposit
is required to secure your
event date.
A 2nd deposit of $1,000.00
is required 60 days
after your initial deposit
was received.
A 3rd deposit of 50% of
your total contract is
due
120 days (4 months)
before your event date.
The final balance of your
contract is due
no later than 14 nbusiness days
before your event date.
Payment schedules may
vary depending on the
event date.

Our ice sculptures are carved by Ice Concepts
starting with a 300 pound block of Belgium Ice.
Huge selection of styles and types of sculptures. starting at

$450.00

Valet Parking
professional valet attendants readily available throughout
your entire event. $800.00

SPECIALTY EVENT PACKAGES
BABY AND BRIDAL SHOWER PACKAGE
sample menu:
crudite cups with wasabi dipping sauce |
seasonal fruit and berry cups
Baby arugula with quinoa, roasted beets,
heirloom tomatoes & goat cheese dressed with pink
grapefruit juice & grape seed oil | Traditional Caesar Salad
Cuban Wedge with pork, ham & Swiss cheese, pickles & mustard
Buttermilk Fried Chicken slider with Spicy Slaw on Waffles
with Maple Syrup
Tortellini with Peas & Prosciutto in Cream Sauce
Fresh Baked Cookies and Assorted French Macaroons
Prices start at $35.95 per person
Please request our shower brochure

